
ConstruinN a sales contract as not 
infr ineing upon bankin~ business . 

February 27 , 1945 

Honorable D. n . Harrison 
Commissioner of Finance of Missouri 
Jeff erson City, Missouri 

Dear Commissioner Harrison: 

FILED 
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Your l etter of r ecent date to General •raylor, 
with wh ich you encl osed copy of letter from your of-
f ice to Mr . \, . c . Hosenbaum, Manager , Investors Divi
sion, Be tter Business Bureau of St . Louis , under da te 
of February 14 , 1945 , Mr . Hosenbaum' s l et ter to you of 
date February 3, 1945 , copy of l etter of Mr . Mart Manley 
for the El ectrolux Corporation to Mr . Lehman c. DeMoss , 
3527 Fai r St ,, St . Louis {15 ) , Missouri , of date November 
9 , 1944 , and photostat contract between the said Corpora 
t ion and the said DeMoss , has been rece i ved and assigned 
to the writer for the opin ion requeoted 1n your let ter. 

Wi t hout referring to the other documents enclosed 
with your l etter , it is believed that re citing the body of 
t he contract will clarify the situation to i dentify the 
subject mat t er upon wh ich you desire an opinion. Omitting 
the signature, the contract referred to and exhib ited in 
the photos t a t i s as fol lows: 

"El e otrol ux Preferential Post-War Cl eaner 
Contract 

Print Date clearly a s t h is Date will 
be used for Preferential Delivery . 

Da. ted: .;:.8/"-1::.;8::.~/:...:4:..::4~-----

Electorl ux Corporation agrees that pr ompt
l y after Governmenta l restr icti ons are r e 
moved and it is permitted to r e sume manuf acture 
for c ivilian consumption, it will reserve and 
de l iver to customer , and customer agrees to 
purchase, a Model XXX ~lectrolux Cl eaner and 
Air Rlr ifer a t t he s tandard purchase price 
a t time of delivery and Customer has made an 
advance of $25 against s uch price . 

" At the time of de l iver y of t he cleaner , 
customer may elect to pay the purcha se price 
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in installments. In 8l ch event customer 
shall Sfgn the standard form of Electro
lux installment contract. Any balance of 
the down payment 1hall be paid at that 
time and installment payment• shall mature 
in equal monthly amounts, all in accordance 
with applicable laws and regula tions. 

"Customer may cancel this contract only if 
(l) upon resumption of manufacturing for 

• civilian purposes, the standard Eleotr olux 
price, ex~lusive of taxe1, exceed• $91, or 
(2) delivery i1 not made within six month• 
after such manufacturing is commenced, in 
either of which event• customer'• sole remed~ 
shall be the return, upon demsnd, of the $25 
advance. 

"Pre sent and future governmental l aws and 
regul a tions, when applicable, 1hall be deemed 
to modify and form a part of this contract. 

"This contract may be assigned." 

The matter then r esolves itself into the question 
whe ther the entering into the contract shown in the photostat 
and the doing of the acta therein contained, or therein promis
ed to be performed l ater, shall be construed a s doing a bank
ing bu1iness . 

Section 7998, Article 2, Chapter 39, R. s . Mo . l939, 
under the general title of State Department of Finance , and 
under the particular title of Banks , is as follows: 

"The · term 'bank' shall include any per1on, 
firm, association or corporation solicit
ing , receiving or accepting money, or it1 
equivalent, on depo1it a1 a buaine1s, 
whether such deposit i1 made subject to 
check, or is evidenced by a certificate of 
deposit, a pass book, a note, a receipt, 
or other writing." 

One of the 1tandard l aw text work1 on bank• and bank
ing and perhaps the text aut hority most generally used b7.' the 
bench and bar i1 Corpu1 Juri1. In 7 c. J., page 473, a 'bank" 
is defined generally aa follows& 

"While the term 'bank ' has received 
a number of definitiona differing 
condiaerably 1n l anguage , but all 
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expressing of course the same fUnda
mental ideas, and the sense in which 
it 1a tntended to be used ia largely 
determined by ita connection with 
other language, perhapa the most con-
cise and at the same time complete defi
nition to be found 1n the books ia t hat 
a bank ia 'an association or corporation, 
whose buainess it ia to receive money on 
deposit, cash checks or drafta, discount 
commercial paper, make loans, and issue 
promissory notea payable to bearer, called 
'bank-notes" ' * * .C!-" 

The same volume of the same work at page 477, definea 
"banking" as follows t 

"Banking i• the business or employment 
of a bank or banker; and as defined by 
law an4 custom consists of receiving de
posita payable on demand , discounting 
commercial paper, making loans of money 
on collateral aecu.rity, issuing notes 
payable on demand and intended to cir
culate aa money, collecting notes or 
drafts depoaited, buying and selling 
billa of exchange, negotiating loana, 
and dealing 1n negotiable securitiea 
issued by the national or state govern
ment , or by municipal or other corpora-
tiona. * * *" 

Further t reating the subject of banka and banking, 
7 C. J ., page 641, 1n defining the relationah ip created be
tween a bank and a depoaitor 1n the bank, states the rule 
as follows: · 

"H. Relationship between Bank ~ Depoaitor. 
The contract between a bank and a depositor 
is not materiall y different from any other 
contract by which one person becomea bound 
to take charge of and repay another 's fUnda, 
and there is no trust relation between a 
bank and a general depositor. The rel atione 
between a bank and a depositor may be dual 
1n character, the bank being the depositor's 
debtor with respect to one t h ing and hia agent 
with respect to another, or his debtor at one 
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time and h is agent at another J and while the 
relation between the bank and a depositor 
1n respect to a general depoait ia generally 
regarded aa that of debtor and creditor, yet 
in another aenae the depositor ia t he owner 
of the deposit , in that he can demand re 
payment at any time. * * *" 

These rules or l aw under the facta diacloaed by 
reading the body of the contract in question would seem to 
be conclusive that there ia no act , nor ia there any element 
of any act , recited therein aa having been performed, or 
promised therein to be performed, which would in any degree 
partake of the acta neceaaary to constitute and be ~onatrued 
a a doing a banking business. 

Ths contract in question appears to be a conditional 
or executory salea contract of peraonal property. 

This contract statea that after government restr ictions 
are removed and the Corpora tion ia permitted to a ga in resume 
civilian man~facture of ita producta , it will reserve and de
liver to the cus tomer one of ita machinea , and the customer . 
agrees to purchase au~ machine at the atandard purchase price 
at the time of delivery, and tha t the customer made an advance 
payment of $25 .00 on the purchase price . Then follow provi
aiona respecting a deferred payment plan to be adopted at the 
time of the delivery or the machine , if t he cuatamer shall ao 
elect . 

I t then provides that the customer may cancel t hia 
contract only if: 

"(1) upon reaumption of manufacturing for 
civilian purposea , the atandard Electrolux 
price , exclusive or taxea, exceed• $91, or 
(2) delivery is not made within six montha 
after such manufacturing is commenced, in 
either or wh ich events customer'• sole 
remedy shall be the return, upon demand, 
of the $25 advance." 

It will be obaerved in reading the contract t hat t h ia 
ia in effect a conditional or executory contract where the 
seller doea not part with the title to the mach ine mentioned 
nor with the posse ssion ther eof since the same ia to be con
ditionally delivered at a future date. 

Referring again to Corpus Juris, that work in volume 
55 at page 1194 states as followat 

' 
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"As already indicated, it is an in
dispensable element of a conditione.+ 
sale and the distinguiahing feature 
thereof that the title to the goods 
remain in the seller until payment 
of the price. * * * * A conditional 
sale contempla tes the relation of 
seller and buyer, and does not crea te 
the rela tion of debtor and creditor • 
.. * .a." 

It will thus be observed, under the last authoritY" 
quoted, 55 C.J. 1194 1 that 1n a sale& contract the r elat ion 
of seller and buyer is created by a contract such as the one 

· in quest·iop., and that under the rule sta ted in 7 C.J., 641, 
the relation created between a bank and a depositor is that 
of debtor and creditor. 

It is the acts which are performed 1n the one ease 
or the other from which must be determined the effect of 
those acta 1n creating the status of whether such acts amount 
to banking on the one hand , or merely a case of barter -and 
sale on the other hand. The buyer here makes a down payment 
on the purchase price of the article conditionally sold to 
him, but t h is ia not a "deposit" ahch as is termed a "deposit" 
1n banking business. 

7 c.J., page 628 def1nea bank deposit a s follows: 

"A general deposit which is the ordinary 
form is the payment of money- into the bank 
to be repaid on demand , 1n whole or 1n part , 
a s called for in any current money. * ** " 

The s um advanced by the buyer, according to the terma 
of the contra ct under consideration, is a part of his obliga
tion as a party to a sa les contract as distinguished from a 
"deposit" as an incident to banking business . Volume 48, C.J., 
page 585, under the subject of "Payment", defines "payment" a s 
follows: 

"The term 'Pa}Dlent •, 1n its more restricted 
legal sense, may be defined a s the discharge 
1n money of a sum due, or the performance 
of a pecuniary obligation. In its more 
general acceptation, ·however, the ter.m may 
mean the fulfillment or a promise , the per
formance of an agreement, the satisfaction 
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of a claim, the discharge of a liability, 
or the accomplishment of an obligation, 
whether by giving or by doing . ii- -~t- .. n 

Under the terms of this contract the sum paid by the 
buyer is riot to be repaid on demand as would be the case if 
it were a deposit in banking business, but it is only to be 
repaid if certain conditions therein named are not compl ied 
with later, and then only to be returned as an "advance" pay
ment , and it is so named therein as the expression of the 
mutual intention of the parties at the time, and it cannot 
now be converted into an act resembling a bank deposit. 

The definition of payment g iven by the St. Louis 
Court of Appeals in the case of Clay va. Lakenan, 101 Mo. 
Appo 563 , l.c. 568 1 very well expressea the law on thil 
transaction as showing a barter and sale business between 
these parties instead of banking business. That decision 
at the local citation given, sta teac 

"*V* * The term or expression, 'payment, t 
is now applied 1n a dual sense' tn the 
restricted or common use, it signifiea 
a discharge 1n money of a sum due, and in 
auch aenae would not embrace a satisfaction 
of an indebtedneas otherwise than by the 
tranafer of money from the payor to the payee . 
But in a broader and more general sense, 
it is defined to be the performance of an 
agreement , .or the fulfillment of a promise 
or obligation,· whether it consists 1n giving 
or doing , . and in the l atter q;> plication 
would include the discharge of a contract 
or obligation 1n money or its equivalent b y 
the assent of the partie a. * · .. ~ * " . 

From the terms of this contract it is apparent that 
both parties intended the transaction to be one of purchase 
and sale, with no intention of doing a banking buainess. The 
intention of the partiea to a contract 1a the basic rule upon 
which contracts are construed. · Volume l3, · C.J., page 521, 523, 
says on this s~bject: 

"The pr imary rule 1n the construction of 
contracts is that time court must , if possible , 
asoert~in and give effe ct to the mutual in
tention of the parties, ao farbaa that may 
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be done without contravention of legal 
principles. Greater regard ia to be had 
to the clear intent or the partie• than 
to any particular words which they may 
have uaed 1n the expression of their in
tent. No matter how broad or how general 
the terma of the contract may be it will 
extend only to t hose matters with reference 
to which the partiea intended to contract. 
... ... * " 

Here it would aeem that there ia no difficulty, when 
this contract ia carefully read, in arriving a t the conclusion 
that neither the making of the contract nor the performance 
of ita condit1ona are acta of banking, but on the contrary, 
it is an executory, conditional salea contract. Thia con
tract doea not provide for t~ performance of any act nor 
the promise to perform any net which would make them acta 
of banking aa defined by Section 7998, R. s . Mo. 1939, nor aa 
coming under the det1n1t1ona of banking 1n the text authority 
herein cited and quoted. 

CONCLUSION . 

It ia, therefore, the opinion of thia department, 
condiaering the agreements and cond1tiona aet out 1n the 
photoatat of thia contract, and under the rulea of law above 
cited aa applicable thereto, that tranaactiona of thia aort 
cannot be construed aa doing a banking buaineas . 

APPROVED: 

HARRY H. KAY 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

GWOzir 

Reapecttully submitted, 

GEORGE W. CROWLEY 
Aaaiatant Att orney-General 


